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'This job enables
me to see beneath the
crust of the Earth'
Name: Arthur Stukey

Backgnound: Stukey, 50, hoids both a bachelor's and
master's degree in geology. The New England native began
his career doing subsurface geological eiploratory wor[ in
west Texas, and for the last 15 years has worked primarily
on hydroeiectric and water-supply projects for Harza Engineering Co. He and his wife, Sue, live in Evanston and are
the parents oftwo grown chilclren.
Yeans as an engineening geologiist:22
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md snakes in the desert. Geologists don't just sit in the
office md tahe phone calls.
We have to be ia the field to
loow what's going on. I lmow
what idomation I ned, but
I might have to struggle
halfiray up a moutair to get it.
One time, my partner md I were
helicoptered into an area ofA.laska
to do some field mapping. We were
riropped off next to a blueberry

ud withir

milutes m
enomous grizzly bear cme loping
out of the bushes, closer than we
wanted it to be. My heart was
pounding uatil we got the heli
patch,

a few

copter back into the area between
us and the bear So there ae haz-

ards, but that's how a geologist
gathers data.

Most of my firm's clients are
water-supply agencies and utility
compmies, so I work on lage dms
md resenoirs, primaily for water
supply or power My work has taken
me to South Ameriq, Cenhal America, Korea, Nigeria, Israel md Iru,
md right now I have projects goiag
in Georgia, Mimesota, Taiwa, El
Sa.lvador ad Chira. In fact, years
ago my chwch minister thought I
worked for the CIA because everywhere I'd go there seemed to be a

reyoiution.
I get iavolved ia every phase of a
project, from the initial screenhg of
a site to cottinuing deeper exploration. Later, with the engiaeer-

ing staff, I work on the desigr of
foudations and foudation treatlm also hvolved duing exe-

ments.

vation md construction m well re

il

monitoring md maintenace a-fter
the project is conpleted.
For the initial screenhg of a site,
I'm dropped offwith maps ad photographs, ad I walk along stream
beds and look at outcrops. I try to
evaluate whether a dm cm fit in a
certail place ad whether it should
be a concrete

dm

or m earth-fi.lled

dm. I thhl

about how the whole
project is going to develop-notjust
the foudation but where the engireers ae apt to place certain structwes, such as the powerhouse.
Engiaeerhg geologists comonly
deal with the upper 600 to 800 feet of

the Earth's sulface-areas never
seen by ayooe. We're a contributory
part of a tem. I spend a lot of my
tine attempting to let pmple know

what's going on beneath the surface
so they know what kind of risks
they're taking on, what kind oftreatment is neessary, what costs de i!-

volved in making the foundatiou
work so that the dm's tuels md
powerhouses cm fiuction the way

they're expected to.
My job is to minimize ucertainties ad to detemine whetler there

are my 'fatal flaws"-thiags that
would cost so much to desigu
around that it would kill the project. For instace, if we were plannfug a resewoir in m aea tbat had
so may sirkholes md cavities that
it would take years to hnd them

md plug them ad make the reser-

voir hold, that condition might be a
fatal flaw.
Some sites aejust not tenable. I
Iooked at one in Wyoming, a substantia.l-lookiag hill that appwed to
be a good location for a dm site. It
tumed out to be trothhg but wirdblom dust-a very loose, non-cemented sediment ttlat was a dust deposit from the Ice Age. Ifyou put
water on it, it would just dissolve
ad ro off. But I cmt tell that by
looking at it from ttre road. Ive got to
get up md work with my tools.
Half the fun of udergroud exploration is gettiag out irto adits,
which are exploratory person-size
twels driven into a abutment so
a geologist ca walk into the side of
a hill ad look all aroud, map the
rock mass, and get a much better
feel ofthe geometry ofthe bedrock

situation.

Dwing constnction, I spend a lot
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"EnEineering
Eeologists commonly
deal with the upper
60O to 8OO feet of

the Earth's surfaceaneas neven seen

by anyone."
of time crawling through tunnels
md shafts tryirg to figue out the

undergroud geologic conditions of
the projet. The* tmels ae sizable
affairs, 20 feet or more il diameter.
we're buildhg a lage dike
on top of a mountain-over two

Cuently

miles long-md lm involved in evaluating the tmels that will comect
the upper md lower reseryoirs ad
tie into the pmp turbines.
Back ir the office, I build models
on paper md develop geological
maps, cross-sections, ud reports on
the conditions. Geologic mappiag is
an art, developed from traiaing, I
na.ke obsenations of vriou disconnect€d bits of idomation md briag
them onto paper ad a conceptual

model to get au idea of what the
major rock types ue ad what the
undergroud conditions-bedrock,
groud water, soil-are. Its m opportunity to apply a ardrl lot of ge
ologic traiaing to specific enginering
purposes.

I visit excavatioqs and recently
had to go up about 100 feet in the
air in a little basket hoisted by a

huge crae, to get a vetage point
on a piece ofrock that's not stable.
This is where the accoutabfitlr of
the profession really cones in. I cm
study ttre gmlogy, make designs md
plm for things, but it's when lve got
excavation in front of me thath
got some condition that has to be
treated that I really em my keep.
My judgaent md treatmeDt procedu* ae what make me valuable to

a

the compuy,
I like the responsibfity of beiag
involved in a major construction
project ud haviag some iupact on
the economie ofit, m well c on the
safety of the people ilvolved. It's
satisfuing to make a good, ihorough
investigation md have my findiags
turu out to be correct. Or to be
called ia duing construction when
uforeseen couditions appear and
have to find a way to remedy the
situation.
Of course, it's most satisfuirg to
be present fiom the outset md to
find these things before they become a problem. That's my job, real-

ly, to understand the foundatiou
well enough to predict whaf,s going
to be fomd beneath the grass roots.
A lot of ow subsurface iavestigations reveal rmk fomations md conditiom that no other geologists have
obsened aywhere. Thisjob enables
me to get bto excavations ud see
beneattr the crust ofthe earth. I fiad
that to be pretty fascinating.
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